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Recorded by Paul Bo les. 

At Tiznit, .1orocco. 

Au ust 13, 1959. 

t., Sidna Sultan 

Z. Q.sida dial At~ 

~Atbirou elil 

Performers: Rais Ahmed ben Ba im and G oup. 

Again the recording session was held in the military headqu~rters, 

ith many armed guards standing a~out. 1owev r, since t l is was not 

tribal music, the government had no part in the negotiat·ons; it 

merely lent us the place and allowed us to use its electricity. 

The instrumentation for this roup ·as: 

one rehab, two guinbris and naqous. 

Unfo r.·tunately the rehab makes the harshest sound known to music, 

and the incli1sion of one in any ,roup alters the sonority of the 

group considerably. The naqous is usually a brake-drum, hit vith 

two small metal mallets, although it can be prattically any object 

whic~ gives off tne desired soundo 



lOB 

Recorded by Pa l Bowles 

t Tiznit, orocco. 

u ust 13, 1959. 

~l Baz Ouchen 

2 ~l 1aya di 1 Chtah 

• Rhna dial ouss 

erformers: Rais Ahmed ben krim and Group. 

In El Baz Ouchen, a folk ballad about a jackal , Rais Ahmed was at 

his most engagin • He had arranged his men on a ru~ under ~ tama

ris tree; at one point he clapp d his hands for tea to be brought 

for them , and at that point he announced his intention of singing 

this part·cular piece . hen it ~as played b ck to him , he had a 

fit of laughter l'lhich so affected him that he fell over backwards 

and had to be helped back into a s·t ing position by the other mu-

icians . The enti e courty rd of sold"ers also found it hi hly amus

ing. No one volunteered, ho ever , to translate the Chleun text into 

Arabic for us. 

~l ~ dial Chtah is a traditional dance number , indistim uishable 

from those which can be heard in the Djem~a el Fna of Marrakech 

late in the afternoon when the troupes of Chleuh boys a~semble and 

put on their da"ly sho of dance and song . 
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